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Realty BoardHow Governor Spragues RequestedMajor Legislative Accomplishments
of 40 th Session

PUD set revised to permit Issuance of revenue or general obligation
bonds; election required and popular majority rote for each Is-

sue; public sale required; tax levying powers of district restricted
to 10 mills in 1 years; dissolution of districts provided for after
10 years of inactivity.

Existing flat elgnt per cent tax on Income from intangibles repealed;
income from intangibles Included in personal income tax brack-- .
ets with, two pet cent flat surtax added. : . &

Personal property tax exemption for corporate excise taxes reduced
from 78 to 10 per cent.

New parole board, with 4400 annual parol officer and three aeelst- -.

ants, provided for. Power granted board to adjust indeterminate
sentences. - - ' t.( i .j-- ti

:

Statewide system of school district consolidation and'Teorranlxatlon
v provided for. x

' .' "v . .,-- -

O ther Leaders
Plot Impressive

Salem Vikings, Bledford,
Oakridge Pushed by

Lesser Quintets
" '

(Continued from page 1)
--game, one tor eacn ciud. renaif i
ton Beck, heady,

not only pitched seven
field goals and three lifters for
i total of lTpolnts snd game

ori but spearheaded - bistea play throughout; For
Klamath Falls. Love, though oft--

in tiring wildly, wouldn't be do
a led. Ha' also. Bucketed 1

Program; Fared
MEASURES APPROVED

Reorganization and reduction in school districts approved.
State authorised to acquire eutover lands front counties and private

- owners and to provide for reforestation and proper use. ?

Opposition to sales tax and gross income tax sustained.
Tax oa Income from intangibles reduced; offsetting tax on corporate

income, and personal Incomes passed. , ..
Legislature kept hands ketrag act,? .

Parole system, as recommended by interim commission, approved.
"Good workable' PUD law, with provision for revenue bonds, enacted.
Mo new taxes approved. .r ;

Request of cities for share of gasoline tax rejected. ;

Bute's share of pari-mutu- el betting Income increased to three per
cent," " - . i " M"

s

Closer control given state liquor commission over ao-eaU- - night
clubs.

Legislative appropriations placed on fiscal year --basis; budgetsry re
Primary election date cbsnged from

tod am clause. w
State hakarv board act irenealed. !

State welfare commission provided:
definition ot apprepriatioa terms adopted."

Child welfare commission merged with state welfare board.
Modest appropriation made for Wlllametta valley project. ,if
Onenitory addltloa for prison annex approrsd. '. ; '. '
Bakery board law repealed.' ' ' : - '
State-capito- l reeoastractlon commission's - work terminated.

ttom afield tor --1-4 points, audi uioa-- s won; corresponaing name enaage meoa ior county ooara;
several cam as the result of ag-- l ? c child welfare board abolished and duties taken over by state

- on" some of' fare commission. , '51kl.hta . . . : 183S-1S1-0 budget essentially balanced. , V; K "Pauper's oath" for. old-ag- e pension recipients --abolished; . lien proState undertook 80 per-cent of costs of Uld-ag-e pensions, dependent
. iiitM . Kit Mtir ..aMU. a .r

"for this biennirm.
vision substituted.

Appropriation tor Oregon's participation in San. Francisco fair ap-
proved. - - -

. - - - 1

MEASURES KOT ENACTED ,
Amended and recodified atate agricultural law. ' I
Knacted new code regalatiagleauanee and sale of securities.

to stats stores but state-give- n con-- JSale of fortified wines not confined
trol over wine qualities.eoncerned. to stake it conform

Major-amendmen- ts made to state
provisions of reduced rates to No pension provision set up for state and civil subdivision employes.

Fiscal Tear made basis for appropriations for all future sessions. Thlr-- No uniform salary schedule) adopted for county officials.
Tax equalization --program for schools failed to pass. -

. ftymonths' appropriations made Program ot interim study of legislative measures failed but 8 10.000Salary increases voted state corporation commission, state printer. granted governor for study this
Desired '280 'minimum tor monthly

achieved. r ; .7

deputy secretary' ot state, deputy state treasurer, subject to
oa latter two. Utilities' commissioner's salary cut from

47800 annually to 28000. State self-sustaini- ng boards placed under direct budgetary control.'Basle speed law wt sUte changed; tax boards not -County supervision spprovecr.
MEASURES VETOED EX GOVERNOR AND VETO SUSTAINED

acpartment made compulsory.'
1100,000 purchase of additional land for state capitol group provided

-- for If state board ot control wishes te acquire Salem property
from willing sellers.

Amendments to state optometry law.
gage In practice of optometry

Changes la state pilot-boar- d act.
Substitution of log scales for weight
Payment by state of medical teee for

Cities authorised to levy three per
- atxums to provide match-mon- ey system of pensions for firemen.

Minimum salaries for taaehera raised from 878 to 888 a month.
SUte capitol reconstruction commission abolished effective April 1. showing or aeed by applicants.

Proposed prohibition on bait fishing la Bins river or portions ot lie-Ken-ais

river. 'Beiorestatioa .program approved with state authorized to issue 2300,
000 in revenue securities tor acquiring eutover lands.

State Teal --estate department, with separate commissioner, approved.
State police crime detection laboratory instituted in Portland.

Refused approval to sale ot hard liquors from "pools' la private clubs.

SUte --planning board abolished;
alum-fo- r research. .

Department of agriculture granted Unsigned Bills
saies. '

'3 .. .

Jlqriattere by 40th
1 Legislative Session

Anti-clos- ed shop bill or constitutional amendment.
One dollar and --fifty cent per capita annual distribution ot gasoline

taxes 10 cities.
Thirty dollar compulsory pensions to needy persons f S years or older.
Abolition ot existing capital punishment statute.
Fixed gear referendum on fishing In Columbia river and elimination

ot seine fishing on that river.
Proposed abolition of milk control board.
Guaranteed civil rights for all aliens in state.
rermtastoa to barbers, where 70

prices.
Classification of steelhead as game
Gross Income tax and sales tax.
Chain-stor- e tax levy.
Retirement of judges at two-thir- ds

Bill Is Law
Gorenior Signs HB No. 76

Creating Commission
: of Five Blembers -

Governor Charles A. Sprague
Wednesday signed house bill 78,
by Rep. Coe A. McKeaaa and oth-
ers, creating a state real estate
commission. f fx K, ;

The measure provides for the
appolnrnaeQt of a. state real estate
commissioner and an advisory
hoard composed of sour members.
Three members of the board shall
be experienced real .estate opera-
tors .while the fourth would rep
resent' the public Members would
be spseiated by the governor.

Realtors Wit was Signing
Signing of the bill was witnessed

by Claude Murphy, Albany, presi- -
dent of the sute associauon 01
real estate boards; tour past pres-
idents ot the association, J. F. Ul-

rica and ?. A. Miller ot ' Salein,
Henry 'K. " Reed . and Chester A.
Moeres of Portlsad: resldenu of
five local real estate boards, Wll-11a- m

Bain of Albany, W. H. Bauer
of Corvallia, Carl Peterson of Eu-
gene, Millard C. Holbrook ot Port
land and C V. Johnson of salem;
H. A. Dryer, ehatraua of the sUte
asaoclatloa's --legislative commit
tee, and A. R. Rltter, R. A. Mc- -
Culley aad W. H. Rms, members
of the eonrmlttee headed by C. V.
Johnson which dratted the bill;
Rep. McKenna and Sen. Lyman
Ross who speasored it in the two
houses of the testsIature. .

Grange Will File
Referendum Move

State Grange to Petition
for Vote of People on

Pruxutrj Change

Petitions seeking a referendum
on senate, bill No. 881, by Sen.
Wheeler and others, changing the
time ot holding the primary elec
tion law la Oregon from May to
September, will be filed with the
secretary of stats within the next
two weeks, .Ray GUI, master of the
Oregon atate grange announced
hers Wednesday.

Gill said. the executive commit-
tee of the araage reached this de
cision at a meeting here Tuesday
night.

Governor Okehs BUI
This was one ot the controver-

sial saeasures Of the current leg'
islativs session and was passed af-
ter spirited debates la the two
houses.

The bin was signed by Governor
Sprague late Tuesday afternoon.

Senate Disfavors
Capitol as Forum
A bill by the hoase adminis

tration and reorganisation com
mlttee authoriilng the state
hoard ot control to permit occa-
sional ase ot unoccupied space
In the capitol building for pub
lic meetings, went down to de-
feat ia the senate Wednesday.

Several sens tors spoke rsalnst
the measure. It was contended
by these sneakers that the capitol
buildings were under the juris-
diction of the secretary of state
and not the state board of con-- '

troL

StOi

mtowconor

Proposed change of state gams commission into wild life conservation
commission. .

Tax en aa toe as property at 1.78 per cent rate.
Proposed prohibition of banks advertising trust functions or entag

ing in trust business.
Increase of load on trucks beyond 68.000 pounds.
Legalisation ot pin ball games and slot TniMTw

. Proposed system of vocational schools in counties.
Msking sttorney-general- 's office appointive instead of elective.

Lomp ensation
Changes Voted

Bill's Reading in Full Is
Forced bj Left Wing,

Finished in Time
(Continaed. From Page 1)

the personal property tax rates.
The existing exemptions of 8800
tor single persons and --sisoe tor
married ' persons were ; continued
bat rates were increased. Effective
In 1940. ea 122t Ineomesv two per
cent tax will be paid on the first
8500 of net income received, then
three per cent ea the next 28000,
with the tax scaled upwards oae --

per cent on each additional 21000
of net income, until the seten per
cent top limit la reached. '

Wednesday noon the house re
jected the report of the confer
ence committee calling for thse
changes. During the noon . recess
the: senate members of the com- -
mlttee refused to recede, saying
they would kill the entire tax
amendment program rather than
change the rates. The house then
again considered the conference
report and passed it 40 to If. The
new rates, as applied to Incomes
in the lower brackets, will operate
as follows:
Income Present Law New Law
22000 M0 10
22800 720 25

782S00 50 85
14500 00 115
15500 140 175
$1500 200 255

DAR Gets Hisses,
Bishop's Tirade,
At Gotham Meet

NSW YORK, March 15.-CP- V-

Blshop Francis J. MeConnell of
the Methodist Episcopal church
said today the Daughters of the
American Revolution "might bet-
ter be called the mothers of fas-
cism."

Prolonged hissing by several
hundred members of the women's
committee of ths American league
for peace and democracy, to whom
he was speaking, was the response
to his mention ot the DAR.

He praised the "militant" work
of the league, urged the women to
stand firmly for their Ideals and
said they would find increasing
difficulty in maintaining civil lib-
erties during the next ten years'
and at that point he referred to
the DAR.

Appropriation for
State Code Wins

A bill by the house Judiciary
committee carrying an appropria-
tion of 182,500 for the purpose of
codifying, publishing aad distrib-
uting the Oregon codes received
the approval ot the senate Wed-
nesday. .

.The original appropriation was
fixed at 270,000, but this later was
reduced by a conference commit-
tee.

Japanete Program Held
Ready, Fishing Dispute

TOKYO, March ll.-(Thurs- -dsy

)-- ()-A Jalpaaes navy
spokesman said today Japaa had
prepared S plan of action in the
event of failure of negotiations
In the long fisheries dispute with
Sorut Russia and revealed that
warships hsd been stationed at
Chinaki, southern Korea, for
"regular training exercises.

aDceoce you bay a new oook-Bto-re

be ears to see the tto

Hotpoint Electrio

Beautiful new models la
afl pftTTT1 T'v,,t New eed

Select -A- -Heat Celrod

and Directional Heat Oven

fra (reater scopa to your

Come ia today. Learn for
yooracif why Uotpclnt Etoc
trio Cooking coats less than

' you flrfnk i

NewS-Sfje- ed

Select
XleatCalrod
gjlves yon a I iJ
cboice of cooaJng beats from

, Hich-Spe- ed to Simmer or
Warm with a turn of the
switch. Improves cooking
methods. Cuts costs. .:

fcrOrr Cuslcaen

DelinquentTax
Bill Vote Fails
Sen. Ellis Wins Move for

Reconsideration, Loses
Final Passage Aim

Sen. Rex Ellis of Pendleton
tailed Wednesday In his attempt
to obtain a favorable vote on a
hoaae bill which would have per-
mitted payment of delinquent
property ; taxes . in installments
provided current taxes were paid.
The measure, previously defeated

the upper house, would have
applied only to 1087 and 1128
taxes. Kills won reconsideration of
the bill but tailed to obtain the
necessary two-thir- ds, vole to sus-
pend the rules and place the mea-sare-- on

final Daasace. '
Sen. Chariea Cailds, Llaa coun

ty, raid an identical measure was
approved at the 1222 legislative
session and had been in operation
since thai time. "It the legisla
tion was good In 1923 it Is good
now, he centlnired.

The measure wss supported by
Senators Lew Wallace and Thomas
R. Mahoney, Multnomah county,
on the ground that the officials
there the legislation.

Stetwer Hits Bill
Sen. W. H. Stelwer, Fossil, re

plied that the president of Oregon
County Judges association ap
peared before the assessment and
taxation committee snd opposed
the bill.

After the debate on the motion
to reconsider tho measure had
been approved Senator Ellis asked
that the rules be suspended and
that it bo placed oa final passage.
This wss voted down.

Approval also was given a reso
lution urging Instruction in the
public schools relating to the re
sults of the use of alcoholic liquors
and narcotics.

. Tenure Shortening Hit
The senate frowned on a bill by

Sen. Asbby Dickson providing that
officials shall resign from the of
fice which they are holding In case
they announce their candidacy for
another office. The bill would not
have affected officials who sought
a national office.

Sen. Mahoney said this bill ap
parently was aimed at some office
bolden in Multnomah county but
he had not been able to establish
the identity of the Individual.

A measure by the assessment
and taxation committee authoris
ing the creation of road and high-
way improvement district was ap
proved. Sen. U. S. Balenune.
Klamath, spoke In favor of this
bill.

Hiter in Prague
By Amazing Coup

(Continued From Page 1)
provinces became a cultural
Czech island in greater Germany,
their- - Independence, carefully
nourished since the wood war.
smsshed to bits. t .

Jews snd German political
emigreee ran tor cover. With the
old borders closed to traffic in
both directions,, they were un
able to flee the country.

The highly efficient Gestapo,
the German secret police, moved;
in behind tho army and, it was
reported, made a number of ar
rests.

indoor public assembly was
banned, the streets were closed
to the public at 0 p. m., and
at' this hour restaurants aaad
cafes were ordered to close. Ma-- 1
chine guns guarded the streets.

Sales Tax Gilled
'Useless Gesture'

The Oregon state grange, in a
statement issued here Wednesday
over the signature of Ray W. Gill,
master, said the passage of a sales
tax bill at this legislative session
would hare been a useless gee- -
tare. -

Gill said the grange particular
ly was opposed to a sales tax upon
the necessities of life regardless of
what form It was suggested. '

The grange would not' be op
posed to a sales tag upon luxuries
snd smusements, Gill declared.

Mver Insurance
Study Unapproved

The senate Wednesday defeated
a house resolution by Rep.. Har-
vey Wells providing for an inter
im committee to study compulsory 1

insurance for automobile owners.
; Sen. Douglas McKay, declared
that while he was not in favor ot
the reaolatloa he thought it would I

be better to conduct a study.pt the
proposal than to pass a law which
would prove unsatisfactory.:, r .

' Sponsors ot the resolution said I

several states now have compul
sory automobile insurance.

m muiw. ea

JNefflTlIl MaV lake
- MeY1P.fi flfl HnTYie

I TT
MEXICO CITY. March 18-(- aH

a usuauy reliable' informant said
today that the government had

1 granted residence permits to Juaa

Madrid Spanish republic, and. his
foreign minister, Julio Alrares Del
Vayo who aow are ia Paris.- - -- .

-- This source said the two Span
ish exiles agreed to refrain from
poUtieal activity here V

Philadelphia Vet Jailed
For Alleged FtlTl Threat

PHIXJtDrLPHIJU March 18--Pl

--A maa was arrested ia his home
today on a charge of w rl t i n g
threatening letters to President
Roosevelt. . .'

City detectives, who assisted fed
eral agents, said the prisoner wss
Prank Hand, 42. a World war vet-
eran, who had written protesting
a pension reduction aad loss of
his WPA job.

I I - vtjf "I? J I
alcove I aanncu I

t The score was tied at 14-1- 4.'

;
i-- i; ls-i- i. 22-2- 2, 24-2-4, 20-28-.?

and IMt. I

( aieuorua nuto be --stage struck in the opening ,
. minutes- - of theif ' fray T with , Me
MlsaviUe's Grizzlies, whs reaUy
turned la a excellent ban game.
The OrlzxUe gathered 7 points
Aetere Medford touched hemp at
ill. sad they commanded an
first-quarter score without, allow- -

og the 'Pickers a single field goal
n fact Medford was able to pen-

etrate the Grliily zone for but
four tleld attempts In the entire
fSaavt, weMe,,,
I Throwing .up a sons barricade

of their -- own in second half, the
Medford began to move ap from
nuder Ue 14-1-1 halftime deficit.

a ' u . 4k. n-4- ..ii t 11.11ana causai m unwuv
with, two minutes of the third
quarter- - played. Though --Blaine
Johnson's gang knotted the count
on the Uedtords at 11--1 1, 20-2- 9

and 22-2- 2. It lost Its stellar back-
board defender. Frailer, two tain
utesnd 10 seconds Into the final
qjuarter. '

. v '

i With Frailer out on fouls,' Ruea
4rhesens theretofore hltleaa won-

ders 'began to spark. Newland
stnd Plche put 'em out In front at
t-Z- Z, and they stalled out the re--
mslninc minute to earn a zs-- zt

victory and the light to meet Unl- -
ijersity Jilgh in tonight's quarter
fjnala. .......
Ifamed No-Na- Loop .

Scorers Are Lethargic
f The Erlckson. O'Brien and Tan

ler combination, that headed the
great No Name league most of the
year, appeared to be Just a lethar
ale anlt la aa apparently tired-o- ut

Oregon City team as the Pioneers
went down before the slashing
drive of University's Golden Tide
The" Pioneers had not the verve
thr displayed throughout the
regular season, and were far oft
form In the shooting department.

: TCoaeh ZMmlek announced nt
before the game that one of his
stellar regulars. Augustine, was
sick aad would be unable to play,
Perhape that may hare accounted
for the limpid game put' up by the
Pioneers, but even at their strong--
est, it wss generally felt Ray Hen-drlcka- on'a

Tide would .have 'been
their match.. m ' v

IWIth Chuck DeAutremont' rid-
ing the crest, the Tide lost little
time la galloping over the placid
P 1 o n r pack. DeAutremont
scored 12 points , as the Tide
moved ever Oregon City 8-4 at the
quarter, 18-1- 1 at the half and 28-- li

at the third quarter. DeAutre-
mont received ample support In
the - acoriug department from
Teammates Gatlin and Richard-
son, sad In the ballhawklng de-
partment by Richardson Goddard
and Mann.

Despite being sadly off on his
tosses. Talner was able to bucket
11 points for the Pioneers and tie
with DeAutremont for the game's
lwll.k .

OaUUndtng tndlTldval per-
formance of the dajr Were those

nmVaiv'si WIvmAU PniSAti whASswa sysiavi m v uivm vvusvuf yv uvw
If : points was tops, Pendleton's
Beck, Salem's Goaser, TJniversity's
DeAutremont, Klamath Falls'
Lowe, Oakrldge's Stanley and
North Bend's Suslck. -

KUaa. Falls (40) S O FT PF
Cooley, t ......12 2 1
Rush, t .... 8 2 0
Erlaadaon, c . .11 8 1
(Cody.-- g ......11 S r 0
Lowe, g ......28 7:0Reglnato, f 0 0

.ToUls .70 It 2 ,12
Feadletea (88)
Beck, t ......21 7 1
Ganger, f ..,.11 8 2
Yeung. e 8 2
Carney, g S '- - 1" :i
Terjesoa, g ....- - 2 ".' 1
Ejgers, f ...." 0 0 0

Totals ;...'. 18 ' 2 2
'Frew throws missed, - for K.

' Falls: v Cooley. For Pendleton:
Beck 2. Eggers, Toung 2, Tsrjs
soa Z.- - - V

-- S: lleans shots, attempted.
By tiuartersr Pendleton 14-1- 2,

21-2- 4. 88-8- 8, 28-40- .

Officials: ma Piluso. and
Ralph - Coleman.

MrBIiaasHle (24) s a FT : PFt .

Wetzler,, t ..11 t 2
trailer, c.... T.
Dnllcy, g ..... 0
Beal. g .14
Eggleston, . 1
Taylor, e 1 2
. .Totala .... ..42 0
2Icdford (28)
Newland, t .,..12
Gannett, f .... 0
lilller, e ...... I.
Tlche. g 8- -

Montelth, g ....11
Lowery. f ..... lr:
Kresse, f , . . ; . t .

Totals ......48 11 12
Free throws missed. - tor Med'

ford: Newland 2, Miller. For
Dow 3, Uetzler, Fra--

sler-5-
, Dulley. lgleston. .

S: Means shots attempted.
By ' Quarters: Medford 1,

11-1- 4. 22-2- 0. 28-2- 4.

Officials: Ralph Colemaa and
Frank Henlges. .

ltay to September without refer-- in- iw4w.uwiw. .ww
!.. : '

to take over state-relie- f eommie--

to federal social security law.
unemployment insurance act with
employers after Jury 1. 1141.

by this session.

auto Inspections by state highway

cent'gross tax on insurance pre--

210,000 allotted governor for blen--

regulatory powers over bakery

per cent Agreed in one city, to set
- -

fish.

nay at 70 rears.

state liquor stores.

1T1
viKings to Meet

n 11 1Bake Diuiaogs
(Continued from page 1

Dotn clubs staged. Salem held a
12--8 halftime lead but was caught
in the third quarter at 14--1 4, 18--
1S, 18-1- 8 and 31-2- 1.

Inability to hit from the free
throw mark was costly to the Vi
kings. They, hit only eight in 17
sttempts.

Salem (28) 8 G Ft Pf
Page, t ..... 4 0 0 0
Sebern, f ......... 11 8 0
Gosser, c ......... 1$ 8 4
Qnackenbush, g . . . . 7 0 0
MeRae, g'.. .. ..... 4 0 0
Taylor, c 0 0 0

Totals .. 45 12 4 8

Astoria (22)
Sinronsen, f .11 1 2
Lowold. f . . 4 1 lKnntsen, c . . S 2 4
Seeborg, g . . 8 0 l
Teppoia, g s I 1
Wilson; g . 6 1 1
Petersen, e s 0 0

ToUls .;....-...4-t t C 10
Free throws missed, for Salem

Sebern 2, Qnackenbush,: MeRae 2,
Gosser 2, Page . 2. .For Astoria:
Simonsen 2, Knutsen.

S: Means shots taken. .
By Quarters: Salem 8-- 2.. 12--8,

21-2- 0, 28-2- 2.

Officials: Ralph Colemaa and
Frank Henlges. -

Mexican President to
Offer Oun OH Plans

MEXICO CITY, March 18.--tf
--President Laaaro . Cardenas To--

hay advanced a plan ot his own
tor .settlement ' of the problem
growing oat ot Mexico's expropri
ation last aMrch 18 of 2400,000.- -
000 worth of British and Amer--
swms-vwii- vu sa vans uva

Cardenss presented the plan to

Ure ot British aad American com- -
paniea. Detaila were not disclosed.

Woman Dies in Leap
From 9FrisM TtuilAinm

SAN FRANCISCO. Msrch 1 S.
-4-JPr-A woman who registered at
a downtown hotel today under
the aame of Mrs. George' Wle-lan- d

of San Jose, Calif., plunged
from her - tenth story room to
her-deat- h toray. - . .

. Inreatigatorg found a note, ad-

dressed to George Wieland, San
JOSSv V. vv': , i - :

Senate Approve $500 V

; J For Funeral. of Eayrt
The senate passed Wednesday

aad sent to the house a resolution
to appropriate 2 M0 to pay funeral
expenses for Sen. George T. Eayrs

d), who died in the sen-
ate Monday. The funeral will be
held ia Portland today.

.blennlum.
old-a- ge pension payments not

: r. ;

forbidding corporations to en
and restricting advertising.

.- 4
in log trucking fa Oregon.
marriage license exams without

McKay Is Elected
To Fill Vacancy

Sea. Douglas McKay, Marion
county, Wednesday afteraooa was
elected a member ot the commit
tee on interim appointments toJ
the stats board of higher educa
tion.

Sea. McKay will succeed ths
lsts Sen. George T. TCayrs, who
died suddenly here Monday after
noon.

Other nominees wars Sea. Ly
man Ross, Wsshlngtoa county.
and Sen. Lew Wallace. Multac--i
man.

Accident Board
f -

Places Assumed
L. 0. Arena, Klamath Falls, and

C. M. Rynerson. Portland, Wed
nesday assumed their duties as
members of the state industrial ac
cident commission and state un
employment compensation com

Arena succeeds Roy G. Buchan
an, Pendleton, while Rynerson re
places J. C. Joy, Portland. Ryner
son has been editor ot the Oregon
Labor Press for mora than 28
years while Arena has been en
gsged In the automobile business,

Rynerson's term will expire Jan
uary 4,. 140, while Areas' term
will cud January 2, 1142. Ahrens
Is a democrat while Rynerson Is a
republican.

$8 Day Proposal
May Co on Ballot

A proposal to fix the compensa
tion of Oregon legislators at 88 a
day again will go before the voters
at the next general election under
the provisions of a house resolu
tion adopted by the senate Wed
needsy. v

Sen. Harry Kenln, Multnomah
suggested that the compensation
be fixed at $28 a month and asked
that the resolution be returned to
the committee for amendment.

65 Stray Canines Die
In $5000 Pound Fire

PORTLAND, March" lSHJPr-Slxty-fi- ve

stray dogs lost their
lives at the Oregon Humane ro-ete- ty

pound today when ' fi oil
b a r r backfired, starting a
blase which destroyed the main
kennel and office. Property loss
was estimated at 15000

: end Yea V;

: WHY, WATT for the t

i warning ; of an aching
tooth? Call at a Parker
Office NOW, and have

I your teeth examined end '

, - ?om

Extractions FUUngu. In
lays. Crowns, Bridge
work. Plates!;

Will Become Law
Governor Spragus Wednesday

filed tour bills with the secretary
of state to become laws at the ex
piration of 10. daya without his
signature.

The bills were:
SB No. 886. by Chaney Pro

viding a system of routing, alter
nating and coordinating r placer.
mining 'operations fit aad along
the Rogue river aad' Its tributar-
ies.

--SB 181, by Booth Relating to
holding elections with particular
reference to the town of Sodaville,
Linn county.

SB 240, by Chaney Increasing
the sslsries of certain Coos coun-
ty officials.

SB 287, by Booth Increasing
the salaries ot certain Una coun-
ty officers.

Senate Memorial
For Embargo Hit
The house rejected Tuesday.

21 to 27, a senate memorial to
the president to declare an em
bargo oa arms and materials
shipped to Japan.

Rep. A. L. Grant (D-Bak-

objected to voting on what he
said was ' a virtual declaration
of war on Japan.

Rep. Frank Hilton (R-Por- t-

land) spoke la favor of the me
morial, saying that Oregon ahlp--
ped 88.000 tons ef scraplroa to
Japan In 1922. "We've let the
little Chinese kids la Astoria and
Portland. he said, "do what we
haven't been men enough to do."

Another memorial asking con
gress to place embargoes oa ag
gressor nations, . was sent back
to committee.

Futile Try Made

Upon Wages Bill
Sen. Harry Kenln, Multnomah.

Wednesday afternoon made a fu
tile attempt to recall two bills
by Rep. John Steelhammer from
the senate revision of laws com-
mittee.

One bill made It a mlsdemea- -
nor to tail to pay wages when
due or to retain a part of such
wages for any purpose. 'The other measure related to
laborers Hens upon lumber and
slab wood placed in warehouses.

SEE THE NEW PLATES
made in Parker Labora-torie- st

Have them fitted
to your individual needs
by licensed, 'graduate

dentists! You can eat,
. talk, and - laugh v with
these beautiful plates t :

exclusive saie oz zoriuiea wines by

Stump, f ..... J? s0 s 0
Totals 69 18 3 10
Free throws missed, tor Ore-

gon City: O'Brien 2, McKenzie
2. Boyce 1. Streblc 1. For Uni
versity: . RJchardsoa, Gatlin, De-

Autremont 2. -

S: Means shots attempted.
By quarters: Unl Hi 8-- 4. 18- -

11. 27-1- 8, 88-2- 8.

Officials: Emil Piluso and
Frank. Hentgee.

4irjpl ane Plunge
Is False Alam
(Continued From Page 1)

ueorge i.ymaa 01 nis oruce, re
turned lata yesterday from a
cheek of the snow covered coun
try. Elliott reported that while
visibility jras so poor they , could
not. see more than 100 feet, their
search showed nothing to indi
cate a wreck, o

CCC boys from Camp Mill City
were called hacx. from the. search
yesterday also.

Lee Arany of tho Salem air
port did not ' make the plane
trip te Mill City yesterday due
to poor --flying conditions. ?

Two new Solohs
Prove Champions

At BiltMaking
Two Portland senators. Lew

Wallace, - democrat, aad Hairy
Kcala, rrpubllcaa, wo the du-
bious honors of introducing the)
sooet bills la the legislature, al
thoagh both of them are av

mors la the vpper hoase.
Wallace tatrodaced 48

at them betaa--
idmeats. Kcala

sored S measures, with Sea.
U. 8. Balcntiae (R-Klam-ath

Falls) takiaff thirel place ia the
seaJite with 82 bills.
, Sea, George W. Duma (B
Ashland) aad Speaker ot the
Hoase E. R. Fatlaad (R-Co- a-

aaa) srent to the other extraae,
tatredaclBg no bills. Ia gcaeraL
the oM veterans lntrodnced the

' fewest biDs. - r ; ; ,:;

Senators ; Defeat
Bill

The senate late Wednesday de-
feated a measure by the house
taxation and . revenue , committee
providing tor a changa in the
tune of making property: ass
ments from March 1 to March
2L -- 4v7v.:;;:.::-'i'l ...

Ths 4Um of holding meetings
of the county and state equali
zation boards also w 0 a 1 d be
changed wnder the bill.

Kinj to Bring Crown
LONDON,' March 15.-6TV- Ktnt

George VI wiU take the 2 2.8 00.--
000 imperial crowa of stats with
him on his visit to Canada this
spring. The crown' never before
has been taken out of.England. It
Is to be used when the monarch
appears ia parliament ia Ottawa.

C rJIO&SfB. i$-a-i

ini EXCLUSIVE

atiKWA HEADQUARTERS

Sato .ertoa - AlbanyDr. Painless Farmer
"Keep every tooth ia your head in ahealthy condition, aad youll
aever hare to hare your teeth extracted. i

. Infection from
decaying teeth can, mesa either a alow death, or a e.utck one.
Poison from diseased teeth undermines the healthiest body, ths
strongest constitution. HavS a dentist examine your teeth.
Doat risk the danger of neglect 1" ' - - - ; .
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